
MEDICAL.

So Montty B»qulrod of Kospun»ll>le Purtic*u» ( ommonco Treatment.

DRS. FRANCE& OTTMAN.
Formerly of Noir York, now of Till! FRANCS
!. vi \.ND 8(7lion vr. iNSTlToyii, Coi.Ohio P lOOtSOf miiuy friunda and

t.M have decided to visit

j;riiu Slierman House, TucsJay,
December >»

iMiaire, Windsor Hotel, Timr-iday,
]).-comber 7.

in -u and ' rtitnlnatlon free nnt} atrJct]y.iillJcmjulfrom Oil in. '.o(1 p. ui., ono day

[(! : l'ort"r* dcsorlbo tlio diM'eront diseases
r tlni tlie >:« !. enn thuimolvcj. It is h won*

0 r: ;:if: f'>r anyone to po*»o<«. Tlioir dio^1
lowers buvo creuted wondcri throu^hou'.

ti;.- country.
1 i1 i'ir(>pntbic Treatment for alt forms of

I ?n:ilc I'in i»-;> ii nd tin! treatment of ^ctnlonl
\\' ,i.:I.i»«s of Manhooduud Krrorsof Youth
li r j:ii/fd to bo tho most Hiieccshful motbod

r discovered »s used by Drs. Franco «fc Oil-

^ Pit. OTTJrAN, TnEAfl.
FflJME MEDItfflL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE,

-s Fi 41W. Gay St., one block north of
State Houstt, OmimbUK, Ohio. Incorporated1S86. Capital f.vw.ooo.

rtn"-. France and Ottman, of New York, the
Specialists, on account of their large

pr.vi in Ohio, have established the France
M:dl:al Institute, where nil diseases will be sue
r. .-1 1treated on the most Scientific Frill*
1 i;,: The Institute has for its Faculty a

c f recognized specialists, cach eminent
in hi profession. Their long experience in the
i.i* lucnitals in the world enables them to
successfully treat all forms of Chrcnlc, Nervous an t
Private Olseascs.nlsoDir.eascsof the liyenndKar.
IMPORTANT TO LADIES. Dus. France and

Ott.'J nfter years of experience, have discoverithe greatest cure known for all dir.-
ca*e* pecnliar to the sex. Female diseases pos,relv cured by the new remedy, Ollvo Blossom.
Thee'ureis cflected byhometreatment.Knlirelvharmlessandearilyapplied. Coneultatlon
end Ccrrespondcnco Frco and Strictly Confidential.

jr have attfUhe^l'tlie most wonderful successin treatment .( Catarrh, Stomach, Kidney,Pladdcr, Nervous, Chror.lo and Special Diseases
of men ana women. am w*»-

man, after yean* "f experience, have perfected
tiir most Infallible method of curing Vital
Drain in T'rinc. Nocturnal Losses, Impaired
Memory, Weak Back, Melancholy, Wnntol Knir ;v, P'rematureDcclincof the Manly Powers.
tho* terrible disorders arising from ruinous
practiccs of youth, blighting the most radiant
hopes, rendering marriage unhappy, annually
rweeping to an untimely grave. thousand* oI
runited talent and brilliant intellect. A PcrfecJ
Restoration Guaranteed. Hrhig sample of urine
forchcmicnl awl jn>rror.coi>ical examination.
r.TCases and correspondence confidential.

Treatment sent C. O. I), to any part of the U.S.
l.ist of no cincstious free. Address, with
t«Mt;i»c. DR. FRANCE, Columbus, Ohio.

#"'rVp'ans'"]
lAMLISj

REGULATE THE ;
: STOMACH, LIVERand BOWELS j
1 AND PURIFY THE BLOOD, j \
J HIPASS TAni'I.F.8 .re tho br.t Modi. J
* pine known for Indlrcatloii, Uttlouknc**, J g
0 llcailaebr, Oomtlputlon, I>.v«p«-p*Ju. Chronic «

I.ircr Trouble*, l>lzxlncon. Had Complexion,
J 1»3'fntpry, Offcnnlvo lircntti, and oil <!! I V
0 order* ol" tho Ptomocb, I.tvep unci Ktmcln. o g

nip-UM TabulM contain nothing Injurious to
tfce rao«t delleate constitution. Are r>lm*ant to
tal.j, s-.fo, effectual, and Riro lmmedlato relief. J
Vr» 'if obtained bj application to ucnrcut

dru:-'-;»t.
n 0

0Be»M»»0*
mrC7.n4TT_

M fl new;]
Dr. B. C. West's Nerve and Brain Troatmenl

Is sulci undnr posltlvo written jruarunt eo, by authorJtod ngontd only, to euro Weak Memory; Loss ol
Ilraln anil Keno Power; Lost Manhood; Quickness;
Kltfht Lowe?; Evil |)roaius; Lack of Confldonco;
J.'orvoamet>8; Lassitude; all Drain?; Loss of Tower
of tho Ooneratlvo <», mm In elth«r hot, caused by
over-exartlon; Youthful Errors, or Excerslvo Uso of
Tobacco, Opium or Liquor, which soon lend to
Miser/, Consumption. Insanity and Death. By mall,
|1 a box; 0 for ftowltn writtenjrunrnnteo. to euro 01
refund money. WESTS COUGH 8YRUP. a certain
euro for Coughs* Cold?, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup,Whooping Coupll, Horo Throat, Pleasant to take.
Small elze discontinued: c/d.eoc. 6iro, now 35c.: old
|ltia),fiow00c,

<il" AUANTKES fanned only.through CIIAS. It.
GOKTZK, Successor t<i McLalu Brothers, DrugKists.Wheeling, W. Va. Jyiarrlmwy

FOR MEN ONLY!
A UD\(7!Vr ForLOST orFAILING MANHOOD:UrUdl I lot General aod NERVOUS DEBILITY)
r'TTT?f Weakness cf Bodyxnd ffliad: Effect!
v/ *J JEliiCJ ofErrors or Ezctssce in Old or Young.
Rfibsit, Schi« nsSIiOOD Mir How to Man* »n4
Klmirth'ti \fK4K,t'!IDRVri4)r?!l)OROiffBk PARTSof ilOtlY.
Ataluti'lr iiofalllnc IIODK TKK.IT^IEMT.In a d«J.
N« (Mllfy from 47 8lM»«, Trrrllorlri, and KorrlcnOnntrlr*.
Vob ru nrlloUtMn. Hook, fall rtttUaallon, »n<l proof* milk*ociicJ) rret. jLAixtu £R|K MEfilCAl CO., BUFFALO. N, f.

nli-Awy
Ani nIB and Whiskey Eahlta
nlU3lDHcurcd ul ^'uine withwSfi RT n s H fSBV o,;t i)nin- Book of j,ar"BIB IW IfB tlcnlara pent FREE.l&gWi " iii"i!m" 1). M. WOOLLEY, M.I).
Hay QUict-'. 101K Whitehall St.. A<lnnt». «».

EDUCATIONAL.

Night School. !>o
Whv don't you attend tho night aosB10U8of the

Wheeling Business College,
Cor, Main and Twelfth Sts. ?

Writing, Snelllng. Arithmetic, Bookkeeping,
Shorthand. Tvpowntlug. etc.
Comfortable rooms, careful personal instructionund low pricos.

M-30 COM I- AND S?'K IV.

Mrs.M. Stevens Hart's
School for Young

Ladies and Children,
l:il<iniu| 13IS Market St., Wheeling, W.Vn.
The Maud ears and electric motors na<s the
" Third annual session begins MONDAY,

si l'ri!MUi:i; ism, continue* thirty-nine
divided Into four term*. This school

e iters a complete and thorough education In
Practical KuiJMi. Uitbematio English Classics,
I i:» and Modern Language*.Tho school cousht* of Primary. Grammar,
Aeadomle and College Proparatorv departments.ho methoils nml course of Instractlon will
compare favorably with the best seminaries la
too country.ltovs are revived In tho Primary and first yearGrammar. For circulars or Interview, apply to

31 US. M. STEVKNS H.VliT,
Prlurtpal,

llesldcnpo No. J2T JIuin St.
lU.IAMSPOlM' niCKICNSilX
-UMISMty. Wllllniiuport I'o. Huh

' v ». K gular and Klcetlvo courses Kits f.»r
ullcis'o- Mo.ssc, Art. Mcderu l.'tnguagos, specialtSteamlioat, deoirlo ll'tht. Cat doguo froo

0;>ensSept. 4. K. J.GRAY l» !>., Pre-ldent.

*JOB +W3RK*NKATIA*AND PllOMPTLY EXECUTED
AT THK ISTKLUUENLEK JOB HOOMi li

A QOR8TIOX.
GBOBOB. 1- BOWBf.

Just ft putrof yellow flnx.
Painted eyes and face of wax.
Yet n little maid 1 know1
jLovei her dear old dully no
That I often watch tlio pair.
I'laving In the HUtilii;ht there,
Wondcriug if tier doil can bo -1
Ho utlectlouate is she,
Dearer to thU maiden small IThau the that prt
Softest cheeks Willi sweet caress;
Than the eye* of Tlolet hue
Smiling. pleading. deeply true;
Than the merry lips that tell
All their wishe* nulla too well;
Than a bird like, laughing voicu
hinging happily from choice:
Thnn a nameless precious grace
Lluhtlng up a darling face:
Than too dainty, dimpled hand*
Who.se slight gesture love commands;
Thnn.in short, the charms I i>co
lu my little girl.to uie! I

JOE ON DOTY.
'Id'rlct Caryl Cox in Inter Ocean.
Joe hnd recovered from the injury of
ho night;,when ho acted tlio part of
iallatzhnr. .Too was hnnnv. Iliad roam
md coaio truo.lie was.in tho Detcribcr.
"Yes, air, one or tho staff, reg'lar snlirv,"Jio announced proudly to his old

lowaboy comrado8, his hands thrust
loop into hia pockots, and his little body
Irawn up until it assumed an attitudo
>roper for a "newspaper man."
"They couldn't get along any longer

vithout me," ho confidingly continued.
'Didn't you know they was awful good
o me, tho Deacribcr folks was. They
out mo to tho hoipital, and Miss Tracy
iho used to come 'most every day to seo
no. And alio brought some flowers
ince, trreat rod roses, sech as rich folks
vear when thoy go to tho opory.
"And the papers kept on having

lotices about \Joo, whoso accident we
loticed in a recent issue, is slowly conraleacingat tho Children's Hospital. A
:oinpleto recovery is expected soon.'
There's no uso talking, newspaper

oiks is tho people," and, having deiiv-
red this with on air of conviction, lie
vould takeout and fcol tho point of the
lencil he always carried in his vost
>ockot and proudly exhibited as his j
>adge of office. I
ji tnero was any ono tning joo couia

lo especially well, it was to sharpon
joncils. Miss Tracy had beon tlio first
o discovor this accomplishment, and
tad benefited thereby, for from the
tart Joo had kept her pencils always
licely pointed, lie had a way when
tot employed of hanging about her
leak, and one day, in a fit of seeming
ibstraction, ho had taken up several
if the pencils lying tnero and sharpened
hem with such mcoty as to call forth
pecial words of praise. That settled it.
(nything Miss Tracy liked she was sure
<> have if Joe had tho means of proridingit.
Gradually others in the oftico recog*

lized Joe's ability in this direction, so
hat it became one of his daily duties to
harpon tho pile of pcncils that in somo
nysterious manner found their way to
mo corner of the city editor's desk and
ifterward distribute them to tho proper
iwners.
Just how Joo distinguished tho ponilsof tho various owners no ono was
bio to make out. Certain it is no ono
ilso possessed such discernment.
Once they tried to fool him. It had

icon the cause of much comment that
me of the reporters' poncil never revivedtho same care as tho other*,
rue, they were pointed, but not as well,
oehad a reason for this; he had an old
coro which ho paid in this way.
At first they thought it chance, but

irhen thov observed that tho "over- ^

ight" invariably occurred, they set out
o discover tho reason. But Joo was <
ion-committal. Whon they pointed
iut thoiact to him, ho would only look
oleran and express regret that ho had
>eon so careless, still tho fault was never
emedied. <

One morning, after various trials and
ailuros to catcli Joe, the exchange edior,a little later tliah usual, went to
lim with a couple of pencils.
Joe scarcely looked at them, but

fharpened them in turn and then laid
>110 on the exchange oditor's desk. The
>thor ho placod on tho reporter's, at the
mmo tiino piping out in his sharp little
roice, "Somo folks think they're awful
itnart, but I ain't no fool."
Every one in tho room shouted, and

loine one oven suggested a rise of
lalary.
No further attempts were made to

lonfuso Joo in tiiia particular. I.nugh
it and question this ability as they
night, thero cnme a tiino when he
iroved its worth.
Newspaper work wasn't all fun. Yes,

foo admitted that it did have some
Irawbacks, and ho grumbled sometimes
ind mutterod bad words unuor his
)reath.not always way undor, either,
vhen they gave him work ho didn't
vant to do, especially when ho wanted
0 be off somewhere elao. Thero was
omo fun in investigating drunken rows
tnd hanging nbout tho polico courts, or

acing to firos; but it was another materto do countless odd jobs about tho
iflico and run on errands, with tho adnonitionto "como straight back." And
(oo knew enough to mind.
Once, while he still felt tho great itn)ortanceof his newly acquired office,

10 had stopped to watch a dog fight,
ind had afterward bccomo deeply inorestedin a heated discussion of tho
ospectivo merits of Jim C. and John L.
lown in Pie alley, and hail lingorcd still |
fow minutes longer to witnoss two
yes blackened. Thon ho had coolly
auntered into the office with an air of
tnrfect unconcern on his impish face. i
His manner changed, however, when
sharp and decisive lecturo was deiverouto him in a tone that carriod
onviction oi dismissal and disgrace if
lis offense was repeated.
Joe was a big man now in tho eyes of

lis) companions, and [dismissal from
ho Dcscriber oftteo meant due diocrnco
md countless jeers from certain of his
ompanions, who saw in Joe's promoiononly a streak of luck that mado
lim "stuckor '11 up than ever.an' he
ilways was a big-feelin' kid anyhow."
>o Joo walked protty steady as far as
iflico hours wore concerned. But ho
;rew weary of boing "so thundering
Jood," as ho ologantlv expressed it, and
inn night bo relapsed iuto his oln-tituo
labits.
For a long tiino Joo had coveted tho
ow of books that had boon sont in for
eviow.
"Might just as well horror nno for a

poll; thoy'vedone with 'em,"he reaonedto himself. So, at an hour whon
here was likely to ho no one in tho
oom, Joo stole in and quiotly transerredtho desired volume to his always
onvenient blouse; then, hearing a

light noise asii soinothing softly cloang,ho gave a i-cared glance about. Tne
loor to tho office was ajar, and, with a

rightenod feeling, he sprang to it and
ooked in.
Thero was no one inside, though at
ho moment, a papor Uuttered to tho
loor as if some one moving quickly had
irushed it from the dosk.
llis heart beat fast. "Closo shave

hat; guoss I'll make myself scarce," ho
bought as ho stole down the stair*. A
bw moments later he was assisting Miss
racey with a lace innocent of allundortandedproceedings.
Tho next morning Joo was a little

ate. Tho stolen book had been too

much (or him and tin rushed off break- J><Fastleis tor the Vttcriber oflice. jVj
As Iio mounted tho steps lie hoard a Kr

confusion of voicoa in tho managinu od-
itor's office. jjJ
".Somo ono'e getting it," ho thought, Lh

19 he puahod opon tho uoorand walked ^
in. 1^1
Standing in tho center of tho room, Lo

hit hand resting on thodesk beside Mm, J|!
stood the managing editor. IIis face
was flushed and anxious, but deter- nu
mined. Tho various subeditors and reportersstood about in uneasy attitudes. (
Miss Tracy wa» tho only ono sitting, he
and she leaned back as if faint. <ie
As Joe appeared there was a silcnco.

\V hat had happened? 11 ^
"Jierc is Joe! see what ho has to say," pri

somo one exclaimed. jJoe had braced himself; surely ho had ]n|
been found out. llo retreated a stop as i
if to fly, but ho caught Mies Tracy's >

uyo fastened upon him with a look at
nee imploring «nd confiding. V
Then the managing editor spoke.

"There has been a robbery in tho otlice,
loo. Several hundred dollars have die- i>0
Appeared from tho safe since last night.
I left the office but for a moment; whon '

1 came back the money was gone. I :
have questioned all the staff but you. 12

Now, Joe, what do you know about it?" gJj
An expression of relief caino over 77

Joe's faco. "I dunno nothing," ho de- S
blared. 6 °{
"Uut, Joe, just about that time you ,

came down stairs very quietly. What re]
had you been doing tnen?" nir
A Hush spread over tlio boy's face, f*

Ho glanced about the room. The looks
Iio mot were not encouraging. On somo tiii

i-~ i,j ;u.»ri

reporters was a triumphant expree- rci
jion. mi]
Tho whole situation flashed through jjjJoo's mind, lie had been thore after 445

tlio book. No one woul I believe him fx

inuofont. Ho might borrow a book, JJJ
but steal money from tbo Deacribcrt ml
N'ever! Hi
Joo'a faco grew white and ho swal- J®

lowed a sob; then ho turned to Miss i;u
rracv. «l«»
"You'll boliovo me, won't yon?" ho jgj

cried, and hid voico shook with eager- t'u
raess. Co
Miss Tracy's eyes filled. "Speak tho 8te

.ruth, Joe," she answered; then, as she rrJooked steadily into his eyes, sho added fa.
irmly, "Yes, Joe, 1 will." r" Int.'
"Then I don't care a ham: for tho

rest," and ho turned and faced the 151
;roup. 18)
"I ain't touchod tho money," ho said, J|liindl didn't go into tho oilice, and I .,o.

lou't know a blamed thing about it. pa!
[".hero his face reddened again."1 JJjlid go up into tho library, and 1 took (J^,
>no of tho books 'cause 1 wanted t»?r tin
ako it homo tor read.'T wasn't square,

I know, but I'm n-going to bring it S 0
innlr* nn<l lhnrn wnnt lift ono ill the ail

>!lico 'cause I hoard u noise, and looked,
U3t stood ut tlio door, but there want "J
jue soul there; und then 1 just slid pei
lown stairs." I
"Stole the boolr, but not the money, Jjj-j

ioy? Books aro more valuable, are

;huy? A likely story!" and the city vei
jditor gave a short laugh. JjjjJoe turned to him with face ablaze,
jut Miss Tracy put. her cool hand in the ai.

;reuibling one of the boy.
The managing editor shook his head 'J)r°

'Joo, come here," ho said, aud opened ore

iho door of the inner office. ^
Joe gave Miss Tracy a look, then

squared himself as tor battle and stc
narched in, his head high in the air art
lud a cloam in his eyes. ,l,w

"It's too bad, but "of course ho took J]'
t. What elao could you expect?" said o«
>no.
"Yes." said another, "I'm not sur- jjjj

prised." ere

Miss Tracy looked out of the window, -ltl'

cvhilo a tear'rolled down her cheek.
"I don't believe ho did it!" said the (j.

«channa editor, settling down to work, bu
Just then there was a quiet exclaraa:ionfrom the inner room, tho door j J

nurst opon and Joo rushed out. Ilis s7
;'aco was kindled with excitement as ho J,uwalked up to tlio hated reporter. r'

"See there, do you, you sneak? what N-0
Jo you think of that?" And ho thrust Mn
into his faco a short rod pencil. -J*®Tho man's faco turned rod as his c{,\
Ilium iiiauiiunvu'i nuui m mo iuh

pocket, then white aa he gazed at the
jxcitctl little figure before him. c
"Yer didn't know yer dropped it in shl

the safe, did yer? Better bo careful «$!
next time. Thero it was a-lying thero era

in the corner snug as if you'd put it we

ihero and there'? your mark, too, old JJJJ
jhumpy," and Joo pointed to a minute pir
nit in the end of the pencil. "I £»
marked 'etn all just for fun, youra in JJJ
particular, 'cause 1 didn't like you; and
low I'm glad I did. .1 should think i;
jrou'd feel kind o' moan, old foliar!" Mo

"I'll seo you a moment, Payson," Jj|!
ipoke the managing editor from the be»
ioor of his oftice, and the youm: man * '»

lowed him in, while Joe, with zeal, 400

vent to sharpening Mis9 Tracy's pen:ils.
Life In Misery j

To many peoplo who have the taint of wo

icrofuln in their blood. Tho agonios J*.
:aused by tho droadful runnitur aores pei
ind other manifeatationa of this dis* sai

!»iso aro beyond description. Thero ia Jj'jj
10 other remedy equal to Hood's Sarsa- hn>
larilla for scrofula, salt rheum and ico

svery form of blood diseaso. It is
easonablv suro to benefit all who givo it f
i fair trial. Act

IIood's Pills cure all Jivor ills. 2
» N

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor!^'
mo

FINANCE ANI> TltADB. J
1*01

Hie Features of t'ao Money and Stock jj,
Murket*. or<!

New York, Nov. 24..Mono? on call easy at
al}$ percent; last loan lj^pcr cent; closed at 1 Y>
)cr vcut. Vrlmo mercantile paper 4nti per cent, ..0
Sterling exchaugo steady at 81 61a"-l Sales rejj
vero 252,800 shares. reli
Avery substantial and well distributed ad- .N
once In mlces is the result of to-day's trausac- 'nn
ions mi too stock exchange, and the granger*. I'
:o«l stocks and industrials share largely in the 74V
mprovenient. in tho oarly dealing* the Indusrialswere weak, and recorded a decline. The
leprcssion in these stocks did not continue (or
ong. the buoyancy of tho general market be-

*

oniin^ infectious. .Subsequently another reacionsol in which was, however, slight and of ai'<

>rJef duration, and ihe upward movement was W
vsumed and continued with but little intorruplouto tho close, when, compared with yesterlay'sllnal sales, prices had advancod :i per cent C
or Kubber, per cent lor lieuoral Electric, \% flri
>cr cent for Cotton Oil nud 1 per cent for Sugar
>rcforred.
A very strong tone cliaroctcrlzed the dealing!
n the railway list, there being good buying or- f0I
lers in the board at the opening, a goodly Miare f,i
>f which came from London, and included most
>i the arbitrage specialties. Before noon a small Ki
tart ol the a tvancu Was lost. During the early y0
>arlof the afternoon a renewal of the purchas- yj
ng movement resulted in a resumption of tho "

ipward cour-e of values, and save for an occa- 01
lional flight reaction tloe to realizing sales, tho .

peculation continued strong to tho close, tho
lnal sales being made at an advance on yester- B
lay's closing figures ranging from y% to 4 per 9
cut.
Railway bonds were active and higher. «

Government and state bonds tlrrn.
BONDS \SU STOCK QUOTATIONS.CMWKD am. QJ

LT. 8. 4s rug lij'j' Nat. Cord profd... 48 III
U. S. 4s coupon il'.". New Jersey Cent-...117 p,
J. S. 4*i»* '.M Norfolk Jt Wont p'd *

i'acltlc ot'ift 103 Northern I'aclilc.... pr
itehisou.. do preferred 22)5 cn
Ydarns Express 14"» (Northwestern Itw
American Express-116 do preferred 139 s>
iiaitlmore Si Ohio- 71'; New York Vtitral. KM ch
Jauadn Southern... 6IU1N. Y.A New Etig .. .11 <t
'entrnl Pacific. l«» Oregon Improve'!.. 11,'$ ai'

Chesapeake Ohio 11%!Oregon Nav... /} «*

Jhlcngo A: Alton....!".', Pacific Mail.- te
lii.lsur.tkQuiucy. l'insi>urg.» 14->

"

J*<
Chicago On* Ai1,, Heading.. 1\\$ go
C., C. St. L :i7 Hit-hint.,id Term....
['ol. Coal Iron lo do preferred- 14*i ]
Cotton Oil Cert I tic.. rtlU Rock M*nd iv.1% (
Del Ji 11 ud u:(/9 at. rmii any,

-t V

iL, Lock. A We*t.!rt8 do preferred- 12
'ii. A It. <i. pref'd 82^iSt. Paul A OmahaSt& Cattle Peed. .TO^; do preferred 11
le l.r»; . Sugar Refinery 9
lo preferred Sl>4 Tenn. t out A Iron.. 1
iuoit Central 91 Texu- I'aclllc J
itiHiistb Tex. pref. 2'» ToL .'» ». Con pre/. 7i
ko Krie A West... lC^jUnton Pacific ~ J!
lo preferred Cs^'U. S. Express >

ke Shore 129^V.. 8l L. A P ~ J
ad Trust '.GKl do preferred 1<
ulsville A Na.sn. <19'^jWeila Pnrjco Ex 121
cbijtau Central...102V., Western union 9:
->ur! Pacific 21 WheelhurA I- K 1*

.-livllloAcClintt... 75 do preferred 6C
tioual Cordage... "2%\

Itrciidst »iOh mid 1'rovUlons.
TiUCAflO. Nov. 21..After ruling lifeless a

uvy for the greater part of the day wheat hi

lily advanced during the last half hour
uvy buying for local account, and closed wi
iln of %o lor December and ft^c for May.
Aira averaged weak, hut closed at the sal
ices as on the day before.
)ats dull.
'rovlsions were dull. Pork and ribs firm a
d weak.
'lour dull.
Viii'.at.(uah No. 2 spring Ko. 3 sprl
No. 2redGl,/£c; December GluC!%a01%c; A1

!£a(WJ$afl8Ue.
'OK.v.Ca*ft So. 2. .""'rc; November 3MT>
ic; December W/jxt&foi35>^c; May 39J£a3
y/4c.
)ats.Cash 27?£c: November 27J£a27?£o27}
ceiuber j7^'a:77^a27JBe; May at^^uJU^aw/^C
tYK.No. it, 4b%c.
'LAXiJRED.SI 14'.J.
I'lMOTIIY SF.I:D.$J 20.
iIkj»h Pork.Cash 512 9*aM00; January 312 47
G0aI'J6j; May :|-.'(Wal2 70al2C7tt.
aim.Cash '..tusrt'c November f8 Mo8

January $7»<>a785u7 82>6; May 87 C5u7
9.
Iiioirr Ribs.Ca«U *700a7 73; January CG 57
W>05.
)thew unchanged.
Ckw York, Nov. 21.Floor, receipts 11.OOOb
a: exports21.000 barrels: sales 7.000 barrc
irket dull. Wheat, receipts :t77.000 bushc
porta 17,000 bushels; sulcs 2,260,000 bushels
lures and 101.000 bushels of spot; spot marl
let: No. l northern 7l!;c; options dull h
»itn*. v.. omiI iu,,n,irfir.Vii/'j<i iiMi.'i1: Feb
i' G0}6iC9iuiG9>6:: March 7u' Bu7o!.i(i7(>-!«4C; \
n*"tf%a73'^e; Deceinber Co
:elpt* 144,000 bushels; exports (>5,0uo btislu
es 970,000 bushels of futures mid CG.000 btt
of spot: market dull: January44%a44%a442>

ivNorvmber 4J?£c; Decern
<,aI4%a44?&c Oats, receipts 115.00ft bushi
ports ll.ooo bushels: Miles 125,000 bushels
ures and 79,000 bushels of spot: market tir
Jauunry S5c: May :'-5%a35%aS5%c; Noveml
*< December 84j£c. Hay auo hops dt
iles firmer. Cut meat* steady. Lard lit
stern steam 89 00: November £90!): Janui
25. I'ork «|uiet. Butter cosy: western da
22c: do creamery 20o27>£c: state dairy 19a-1
crcatuery 22u2Cc. Cheese steady; state lai
l${p. Ejnts quiet; state and Pennsylvai
i27c. Tallow firmer; city Hoslu stea
rpentine steady. Rice firm. Mokssea steti'
fleo steady ut 5al5 points up. Sugar marl
adv.
'iTTsnutujii, Pa.. Nov. 21.Butter, Elf
amery 29a30c: Ohio fanny creamery 25h2
icy country roll 20a23c; low grades and co<
lOal'KJ. Cheese, Ohio uew ll^allVjc; N

rk new 12j-£al2%e: Swiss cheese. Ohio tubs,
%c; Wisconsin Swiss in 20 pound bricks
ie; In tubs IdalA^o; liraourger. new mul

Sl4c. Eggs. strictly fresh Pennsylvania a

2la25c. Poultry, large live chickens 45a
pair; live chickcus. small 35a40c; due

wo per pair at 10 sizo; geese sivwu * >

Ir; turkeys 8a9o per lb.; dressed fowls 81
lb.; spring chickens 8a10c per lb.;(lucks 10a
lb. ;turkeys 10a 12c per lb. 1'otatoos.tancy Hi

:iks, car lots on track Ma.Vlu per bushel; 1>
in car lotsou track 6SuG0c; other kinds 46*-')
icy Burbank* from store OOnGoc; Jersey swe
50a8 75 per barrel; Baltimore sweets 81
0 Cabbage, per 100 hend $3 00a4 00. as

allty and size, onions. yellow globe 31 50al
barrel; mixed country stock 40a'*)e. T

»s, pnrplo tops washed 40a.'>0c per busli
lory lftaiuc per buticli. Rutabagas 81 OOoSl
r barrel. Carrots 81 25al 50 per barrel.
Jaltimouk, Mn., Nov. 24..Flour weak; recel
J<X) barrels. Wheat, dull and steady: recel
(JOO bushels: shipments 21.000 bushels; No
1 spot MJtfatH^c: No. .'5 red spot Gl%aC2e: 1
nber ('»i:,hc; I »crembeMVl^a'i »*'><*; May71a<l)
rn quiet: receipts 20 000 bushels; sbipme
.'0 bushels; spot jaixed 4:i^ai:»V$c; new yell
lie; November 43>yc; year 43%c; January -I
Mc~ Oats quiet and steady: receipts 1.
shels; shipments 7 0i)0 bushels: No. 2 mil
western mixed :<3a34c. Hay market stroi
metochoice timothy 81300al5»ri0. Butter hi
atnery eastern 2i»aJ7c: do western 2Cai
ecsc steady; western fancy 11c. Kggs steat
stem Marylaud und Pennsylvania 24c.
'iiii.adklpiua. Pa.,IN"0V.|24..Flour quiet
ady. Wheat firm; No. 2 PennsylvaniaC6c; 1
Mltl2}$c; November December fi
c: January OtiWfoOG^c; February 68%c. Cc
let but firm; Kb. 2 mixed 46c; November
<p; December. January ami February 4Ha43!
ts firm: ungraded white35c: Nc. 2 white 3
vernber H5>$a3<Je: December 35%a:i0%c: Ji
ry S0a"0'<.c: February ;W^a:Mr^c. Hut
ner: western creamer)- 23a27c; Pennsylvai
amcry prints 24a20c. Eggs strong: westi
Choose unchanged; New York lull ere

all 12tfc.
Jincinnat!, O.. Nov. 21..Flour dull. Wh
II and nominal; No. 2 red 58c; receipts 1,
shell; shipments 700 bushels. Corn firm:
dxed Oats stronger; No. 2 mixed 31J
e firm; No. 2 52c. Porte quiet at 813
rd nominal at 18 00. Hulk meats quiet
50. Haeon easy at 50. Whisky Arm at 81
tter and sugar quiet. Eggs firm at 21a Che
ji.

'OI.KDO, O., Nov. 24..Wheat dull and higli
. 2 cash and November 6l%c: December 6
iy fi8^c. Corn dull and steady; No. 2 ci

Oats quiet; cash 30c. Bye dull: cash-I
ivorsoed dull: prime cash, November and
nber 85 M); Junuary 80 '>5.

I/lvo Stock.
ttiCAGO, Nov. 21..Cattle, receipts 7.500 hei
pments 3.900 head: market slow and wei
lice steers 85 25o5 70: good 8126a4 75; medii
Wa4 .'10; others 83 00n3 75; cows 7ucn82 75: sto
and feeders 8175a3 75; Texaus 8- 25«3

im 1? Aim I....

pine tit* 0,00) bend: market 5nl0c hlghi
igh and common $'» 03a5 15: packing nnd sh
ig ?j 25a5 f«0: prime heavy 35 45o5 05; Ilj
lUii'i 70. .Sheep receipts 8,000 head: shlpme
head: market alow; natives S2 OOatt 30: vn

is $2 50a.'l 25; lambs 92 25a4 50; fancy wetb
JOrtl 2ft.
:ast LiDPtttY. Pa.. Nov. 'jl..Cattle. recel
head: shipments 510head; market nothl

lug. nil through consignment* llog*. recel
)0 head: shipments H.OOO head: market tlr
it light \vHghU8560a5fi0; heavy ami mcdlt
I0ii550. Sheep, receipts 500 head; shlpme
head: market steady and unchauged./

Cincinnati. 0.. Nov. 24.Hogs stronger at Si
50; receipts 3,000 head: shipments 2,000 hoe

'Wool.
mnr.anri.rnra, Pa.. Nov. 24..The demand
»1 continues fairly active ond tho mnrkc
firm and In better shape than torn loup tl
it. lluycrs show more confidence. Oh
insylvaula and West Virginia XX and ab<
23c: X nnd above 21a22c; medium 24aJ
shed combing and dolalno tine Ohio 25c:
L-hlgnn 21n23c; medium 25n20c. Unwnsh
d 13al4c: medium 18a20c; common and bu:

Combing medium 20a21o: territory n
stern light fine 10al2c: heavy do 7nl0c: fl
dlutn 12a 15c; medium 1 Initio; conr»o 12al4(
lew York, Nov. 24..Wool firmer: domes
co 19a27c; pulled 20u2Cc: Texas 10al5c.

Dry Goods.
:kw York. Nov. 24..The dry goods mack
isldo of spring goods ond a few holiday nov
4. is positively dull. Cotton goods sbov
at falling ofT resident buyers stopping
st completely and business is confined aim
lrely to mail order*,nnd prices nre nomlna
hanged. Hosiery nnd underwear rule qui
reign dry goods are quiet and featureU
Jobbing trndeis fairly supported by in

lew, but otherwlao quiet and uninteresting
Petroleum.

m. City. Pa.. Nov. 24..Opened 74He; high
lc; lowest 74'ic: closed 75c; fifties 10.001 b
shipments 105,114 barrels; runs 73,407 b

».
;kw York. Nov. 21 .Petroleum dull and no
I; no Miles; December optlou clo>ed nt75cb
'rrontmou, Pa.. Nov. 24..Opened aud low
ic; highest 74J'gc: closed 74%c.

Metals.
:nw York, Nov. 24..Pig Iron quiet: Am
n SI- 00nl4 50. Copper steady. U-ad qu
1 stead v; domestic 37VJ. Tin quiet; stralgi
(>>.

Cotton.
ijjcinnati. o.. Nov. 2t.-Cotton quiet a
a; middling 7j;c.

$500 i'lrwnnl
r nnv truce of Antipyrene, Morphir
iloral or nnv injurious compound
\iu*e'a Headache Capsules. 25 cen
Id by Alex T. Young, John Kla
heeling, nnd Howie & Co., l3ridf*epo
iio-

atUCOTCWOMB
Or Debilitated Women, should uso

WDFIELD'S FEMALE RE6ULAT0
/try ingredient possesses superb Tor
opcrties and exerts a wonderful inf]
ice in toning up and strengthening h
stem, by driving through the proplannels all impurities. Health ai

rength guaranteed to result from its u:
HIy svlfr, whowsi bedridden for els
en month*. After using JlraJjirld
male Jtcaulator for two months
ttlng well.**

J. M. Johksok. Malvern, Axk
buDFiriD HwOVLATOR Co.. Atlanta, U«.
K»»d bj Drugslju at $1.00 per boule.

<>> t n A 9% 7(1 a wirrn of mnch
ftU II BI iaffcriuc. The ays'. Jin

i7^ BJIa&J should «) thoroughlycloauredof nil imiiur9VtiB W-d
7 Nl ||l|ll^l,clnAhralihjconDVjDbUUIIdlti,':>' S.S.S.ro1^ ww^movoB aft taint of

: whatsoever origin, and builds up the gen\>yncral health.

>V Far three y»ar» I wp« to troubled with malarial
A" pciKin that lite lo« nil its charms i 1 trt«J mercurial

% i;i t'55 SSia&ra c""K!""A

j&'&^rlSisal D£ a ne°
nuncni arc, HfiN *11 I Eu

ad
irl. Our Ilnok nn Mood find Skin aitaiimni

on Z..%eas« nulled l,ee.

itLi SHIFT SPECIFIC, CO..
^ TU|Bb
ino

Qd FINANCIAL.

* Wheeling Title and Trust Co.,
IfO. 131B MARKET STUEET.

...

6c: CAPITAL, - - $102,100.

GENERAL BANKING BOSINESa
»/- SAFETY AND DEPOSIT VAULT.

HEAL ESTATE T1TLKS INPITRET>.
rk5a STOCKS AND BONDS SOLD.
7ia

II. M. Ruwdl. PrWL L. F. Htlfol. Sec'r.
hfl C. J. Rmvlliig. V. P. H. 1. Singleton, Ass'fScc'y.

Geo. R. 11 Gilchrist. Kxamlnor of Titles.

ar* g. Lamb, President Jos. Seyhoi.d, Caihlec
1»; J. A. JKKFKRSOif. Asilstauc Cashier.
il»;

| Bank of Wheeling!
V.1; CAPITAL $200,000, PAID IS.

WIIKKUNG, W. VA.
tier

'Jj DIRECTORS:
m- A. J ClntKe. Jowim P. Ptull.
icr JaincsCiiintulm Henry Blobewoo.
ilL A. lleytnann. Joseph Soybold.

in; Gibson Lamb.
try interest paid on special doposlti.
try Imum draft* on England Ireland and 3ct>tla:i I
Go; myll JOSEPH SKYBOLD. C<t«hlar

35 T?XCHANGE BANK.
,|jr. Jl/

CAPITAL S300.000.
J. .V.VANCK rjvsjuujji,

'i>1 i. S. Dllaplain Vice Prcsidonu

DIUEPTORS:
14 .T. N. Vanco. (ieorcc 15. Stlfol.

15a J. M. Hrown. William KUingham.
lit*. 8. Delaplaia. W. A. Iielloy.

.d John Frew.
>0c Drafts Is*ticd on England, Ireland, Scotland
k«, and all polnta In Europe.

,t.r JOHN' J. JOXE8. Ca<hl«;r.

^ T)ANK OF HIE OHIO VALLEY.
ur- 1)

CAPITAL.... .$175,000.
Oc;
eta William Isett....«. - President
ii>a William li. Simpson Vice-President
to Drafts on England, Ireland, Franco ana Ger*
75 many.

ioL DIRKCTORa
25 William A. Isett Mortimer PollocV.

J. A. Miller. William li. Simpson.
pta K. M. Atkinson. John K. Botsford.
pta Henry Spcyur. Victor Itosunburg.

i! Jacob C. Thomas
<o-Jal F. i'. J fcPSO.V, Ouhler.

<c. =
uta
ow PLUMBING, ETC.

1 Trimble & Lutz,
m;

i)C; Supply House.
JUt

« PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING,
>ru

'

g STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.
an- ,

ter A Full Lino of tho Celebrated.

jjj[ Snow and Harsli Steam Pnropi
am.Kopt Constuntly on Hand.

pQt 1COO and 1GOS Murket Street, "Wheeling
7(JO np.D

S: TK' NATURAL OAS CONSUMERS !
25. JL Savo your money nnd obtain better results
nt by using HIBHKRD'S I'utont Improved

1 />. Cnlorlllc Gan Burner, for cook stoves and
wo Krates. So smoke, no small, no dirt, no back

Dashing. Perfect combustion, perfect control of
... pas cousumcd by tho parties using It. All

burners guaranteed to reduce gas bills from 2T>
*V to 40 percent and give satisfactory results. Call
S_n nnd M>o them at GEORGE HIBBERD &
r»n! SON'S, Plumbers, (Ins nnd Steam Hentors,

1JH Market itreot. Your patronago solicltod.
1'rlees reasonable. nn't

^yiLUAM HAKE & SON.

Practical Plumbers. '

75;
'

;;J: GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.
j NO US TWBMTIH NIBISAI*

tnt All work dono promptly at reasonable prince
tits - 1

era RAILROADS.

t>« Pennsylvania stations.

I lliennsulvania Lines.!:
uts

Trains Run by Contral Time.

J5 TICKKT Officii AT PM^STI-yVU 8TATI05OT
id. Watzr Ht.. Foot or Ewvejitb «*.,»> bkemko,

AT McLUDK HOCHE, WRSKLim. AMP AT TiltI'KsmttviSii BTATIOS. BIUHOETOOI.
RoCTHWTfT RtSTElT." PAS IlAXOL* ROUTE."

ll' daii.t. tDtiw MOIPI Scmntv. (

To SSbS«s bo«Tiuo. «'f» v«fn ;
>ve McDoniJSand Pittsburgh...- W:30 am 17:45 pin
"w» Nhw Cumberland.... 0.40 am i.do am

do Indl«n»poU»audSt. Louta.
ied Columbusand Uncmnat I..... 8.10 am o.-fj pra
rry Wcllttbirg and Steubonvllla *o:IOam j:_optii
n«l Philadelphia and Now \ork.tl2:Jfym i»*«iini BMitentlllo andPittaburght12:ij» pm fetfpm

ColnmbuH and CUloago. .;......Tli.r-} pm <-.l) pin
Philadelphia aud Sow \ork pin *10:35 am
Baltimore and WathlngtOQ. ^JiM pin *I0:.13 .iin

SSfivlllo and Pittsburg* gs» pin I0:|» amStirabentllle« "> l*nnl»n_ P"> »;» »'»
\Vi»'tahiiri? ».»» . >. '0 pm O.'M pin

ct Indianapoliisnd St LouU- tS:tfpm js:l*/im,.,i' iinvton and Cincinnati jft:l.»pin pJ:L5oin
v a 8U»nbenvllle and Columbtw.. ,8:l» pm i»:laam
al- Northwon Sv«tein-Cleve & PUw. Dlvi -in.
ost Trains run daily, oxccpl duuday. iu loiio.m.

;l,y Kuom BniDOEPoiiTTo Lk.vvr. Anuivx
let- Ft Wayno and Chicago . Cmm c.\!» pm ;

Camon and Toledo . JMJwj f:jp;a0,1 Alliance and Cleveland. 4:49nin C:25 pin
8teubenvlUeand Wtaburgb.^ J:J9am 8:npra
Hteubenvllle and WelUvllio-... 8:« am 1:10 pm
Bteubonvllleand Pltaburgh.... 0:V)ata U:-rtaut
Kt Wayno A Chicago 1:00 pm 6:-»pJi
Canton and Toledo Ml:u)pm b:25pm

t Alliance and Clevclaud 1:00 pm I MO pin
Steubenvtlleand Wellsvllle. 1:00 pm fi:-opu
Philadelphia mid New ^prk.... 2:41 pm 5:00 p u

m* Baltlmoro and Washington.. 2:41pm 5:00 i<ra
Id. stettbenville and Pittsburgh... 2:11 pm 6:00 pm
est BtenbenvlUe A East LtvornooL 6:10 pin i:am

fbeCleieland, Lorain & Whaallag K. R.
TIME CARD.

let Via. Elyria and tho Lako SU'oro Homo.
bts July 2. iwu

xtation* 30 j :;S

Hantern Time. a. in |0. m.p. in.
nd Lt. Wheeling '» i"' 1 "!

Martin's Ferry (j OJi u
Bella Ire - g <r-j A V! <

Bridgeport... , « 1«»( - 10
st Clalravlllo ; ^

ie. Flushing ' >i ^ li.
in Frceport / V' .,ln Uhrlchsvllle. w\ 1 } 1i,,»New I'D hide IphiA* 6 (H| 8 III *1
ri, Canal Dover 1,7 #ii?i «;.s,
r» Beach City 01 &0)rt- « >: !' <w| 5 l«

M.millon J J ? t
= aunt Fulton J Hj »< f

Warwick......... I ;! ' ' \
N Sterling i 2 ] i.'iScvlllO i " 5 i

Medina Si! !?«!! -

tinifinn ^ 11 f' ' tElyrh s 05 "
iii. Hi- rR. Ar.a-dr:::-:-::::::.:.I?. .5S s'2 '

«,>p. Ik a. in.

i.Buffalo 5 «t.» C '.'0 3 n". i
U-J M P. 10.

ler Albany...^- 2 (l'' ? K' 2 10
__ Nov, Vork :»i * "»
' Boston. 10 M| 10 «oi h 30

id Norwalk ; 8 57
;el»- ni

Randnsky- 12 27 1J 27.
'» Toledo 1 1 10 W
\'m :a. m.

UPetroit f» no! G 3^1 * "0
chicitgo I ,J Q1'! ',in' 7 M

''
Trains No. 35 and :w have Siecoor between

Wheeling and Chicago.
J. £. TElUtY, Gen. Freight & Pasi. Agent

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
\rriral and departure of tralna on and after

November 19. l^.j. Explanation ok Ki keuknck
Mark*: ''P/illy. 13uu<Juy excepted; lMotn!/iy
evonted; gSuturduy exceDted: JSumlay only;
"Saturday only. ICaKcrn Standard Time.
DEPAttT. lit.it 0. R."R~Mn:n EinoJ'ast! ARnrVB.
"triOam Wiuh.(VyJtaU.. I'hll. .< v. V s^Suai

pm Wash. Cy Da.lt.. I'hll .t X. \
t<: :iatnl ..Cumberland Accom fl:4'»ptn1 pm (irafton Accom l't Jhnc
111:40hin: Mouudsvllle Aivom t7:-0iun
K-.OOpm MoiiuJmillo ticuui il.liipui11:03 pm| MouiuIkvUIo Accom 17.... pml!':-!3 ntil| Ki'vscr Express... .| i.v.OOpm
DKi'Aiti :: &0 k.R..C.O. Div.. We*ll aiTkivk.
<7:.'i0nir IW Columbus an 1 chlca.?.* ': '0n\n
*lU:]Smr ».\»1 v 1..ijux utid Cinrlnunti... c."»:J5pratl2:lr»am Columbus mid Cincinnati..; >:d)um
*4:1'-'pra Columbus .fcChlnigo Kxu>s |cl0:40nmf.'i:^0 pm Newark \iv<»ra ..;111:3muuflOHftam St. Clultovillo Accom ttl'.itfnuifS :30 pm St ClairKVlllo Ar.com. fj;25 ppl"dkpabt. II.au It It -w i'. It 1)17. ai:itlV&
l'»:0.'»ntn Kor Pittsburgh. *10:10am
*7:aOain Plttiburch *6:50 pm"* "»:3.r» pm I'lttMiurgh and East ll'JilOain
fl :;'-0 pin Pittsburgh. flJ-.'JO i»tn
lC:00p't: .Washington Pa.. Accom...! fiam

PlthUmrgh Kxprc.v* li 'J: 10ant
DF.r\nT. I p:c. *8r.~h'i:r. I'mtinvs.
17::W ami Pittsburgh fs:43 pm7*.40ami Now Cumberland S::'.'»»m
fOrtOam Stouhcnvilla and West ...J pitttl:2-"» pin ...Pittsburghand New York.J f:i:::5pm°3:Wpm'...Pittsburgh and New York...l<il aiu
5:30 pm) Wcll.shurg 0:55 pin

WRvr.
0: 10 nm '.Express. Clti. and St. Lotth...! t7:15 4H
1P:4.ipm{Kxpreu. Cin. and Sc. LouU...j *G:26piafl:'.T» pm Kxj»rc.-s. Stoub. mid Chicago.) t?.:-'5 puipin|....Pittsburgh & Dennisou....!0!! am

\J IV I Ik II AiillUtM
1«"»: ii> ntn Ft. W'avne au*J Chicago K ptn>f>: 10 inr. t'nnton niul Toledo j7.:'>pm10:4?* nm ....Alliance and Cle*\»land.. pmIV.'inn Steubenvillu and I'ltt tntr-di
19:CI nm SLittbeuiillo and Welhvllltv KM) pui
I'O .V) nm Sioubciivillo and Piltfburi;li|tlO:.v» urn
1.':00 ptu Ft. Wnyuu and Chieago 17:. ptnj2:00 pm Canton and Toledo t7:J.'» pn

pni Alliance and Cleveland t-'-t > pm
f.:fi0ptu SteubenvHIo and WoII' vIlK- t7:2>pnt13:41 pin U'hilndelphfa and New York .:ii;»pm
i8:l4 pm'.Iinltlmoroand Washington pinpuiStoubenvHlu and Pltttfburuhl tt'.iGO pmf7:10piHi8toiil)»-i»vlllL'Al n«tLivert»ooli f8:5,tam.
HKI'AUT. Wm.lilt.ic AirntVK.
1.8:00 am Wheeling <t Simihenvlllo.., f7:49 am
r.»:45 am ..Cleveland. Toledo »t Wei:. pm19:45 am ... Wheeling & stenbenvllie.. ptnfl:;w pin Wheeling A: Stoubeuvllle. fi:J> ptn

pin Wheeling A Cri'Htoti pin
14 :W j»m .Wheeling it Stotibcnvilio.. trJ:."»7 am
(8:00 ain ... Wheeling »t Mu«m|11o:i.... 10:10 pin
19:15 am ...Wheeling »t Stoubonvlllo.. |9:2i) a;n
19:00 ptnUWheeling it stonhctiviHo..i fl:i5 pin
"DKI'AUT en; A \V..Usiok IWOT. A7:KIvk.
0:40 am Cleveland. Toledo it Chicago 8:15 pm

<*2:10 pm 'Ifvelaiid. Toledo .t C?liicav;o »:50 ptn
G.. 1-. it W .BHIIXIEPORT.

7:10ain Cleveland. Toledo A Chicago ft:15pm
«'i;10 pm Cleveland. Toledo «fc«*>iloago "J: '<» pm
4:45pini..Mii»slIlon accommodation.. 11:10 am
7:15ain Rt. Cl&iravlllo accotn.. 9:(H)am
10:04 am St. Ciairftville aooom 1:81 ptn
'2:'2\pm Su Clalrsvillu aooom l-.rflpm
G:18pm SL Cloir*ville aecora 8:02 pm
1 :.*8pm l.oeal Freight l'.':15 pm
JMI'AHT. OHIO HIV KII U. H ARRIVK.
0:45 am Passenger *m:4'iain

[12:35 pm Pastengor 11:15 pm
*1:00pro Passenger »7:45p-n
i.r.AVi: EZ ife C. RAILROAD. Aitntvjc.

nr. 1.1. si uK nn.t.AMS
9:10 am Bella!roandZanesvllle....I ;t J0nm
4:00 pm Wood<(ioid

R AJLROAD S.

BALTIMORE 4 OHIO.
Departure and arrival of

trniiM at Wttceiitig. isasir"t*'"u^: «:l'''c,h'l', i!1
^ r ^l'j' ,\*n.^L'' y'''

Kovscr Express, 9:15 it m., daily, except
Monday.
Cumberland accommodation, 7:13a. ra.. daily

?xcet>t Sunday.
Grafton accommodation. 1:2"» i>. m..dally.
Moundsvillu accommodation. 11:10 a. so.,

ind 0:00 and 11:00i». in., oxcopt Sunday.
arrive.

From New York, Philadelphia ami Baltimore,
3:3.1a. w., daily.
Iveyser Express', 5:00 p. m., dally, oxcopi

Monday.
Cumberland accommodation, 4:15 p. in., exceptSunday.
Grafton accommodation. 10:20 a. ni.. dally.
MoiiudxvHio accoiuinodatlon. 7:50 a. in., ox*

,?cptSunday: |10:20 a. m.. dolly, and 1:10, l: li
and 7:i!5 p. in., oxcopt Sunday.

TUANS-OIIIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:50and >1:12 p.

m. dally.
Columntis and Cincinnati oxprois. 10:15 a. m..

ilallv.and 12:1'» a. in., duily, except Sunday, and
2:15 a. in., Sunday only.
Newark accommodation, 3:30 p. in., dally,

Dxccpt Sunday.
St. Clalrsvllle accommodation, 10:15a. iil. aul

J:30 p. in., except Suuday.
arrive.

Chicago oxprcss, 2:80 a- in. and 10:10 a. m.,
Jally.
Clnclnuatl express, 5:00 a. in. and 5:^6 p. m.,

daily.Newark accommodation, 11:35 a. m. dally,
except Sunday.
St. Clalrsvllle accommodation. 11:35 a. u. aud

5:25 p. m., dally, oxceptSunday.
WHKKMNG it PITTSBURGH DIVISION.

For Pittsburgh, 5:05 and 7:.'» a. in., duily; 1:1)
j>. in., dally, cxcopt Suuday, and 5:35 p. ul,
Jally.
For -Pittsburgh and the cast, 5:0} a. m. aud

i:85 p. in., dally.
Washington aeoommodatlon, 0:0) p. in., dally,

ixccpt Sunday.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh, 10:10 a.m. nndC:50p.m. dally
m 10 a. m.. and 12:45 p. m., except Sunday,
ind 0 u. in.. Sunday only.
Washington accommodation, 7:25 a. m., dally,

axcept Sunday.
rTmn RIVER RAILROAD CO.
On ami nftor Monday, June 10. Passoncor

rrains will run as follow*: »JJnlly. fDfllly Kx;eptKinylay. Centra time.
south BOUND. 7 .r) | ;i l

P. M A. M. A. K.
Whcolmiy p;i ooifii i"> *3 45
Bonwood 3 1511138 6 00
Moumlsvllle 3 35 11 i>9 6 18
Sow Martinsville 4 -'8 1- i 20
BlstorHVillo ft 11 J 15 7 ll
FrkMiUljr > J r?
5t. Marys > 60 l >3 8
VVJJliiiiONtown.. A.M. 6 :t0 2 28 9 1(1
1'iirkon.bnrg t B"40 *"7 00 3 00 9 50
Uellovllle .. 6 20 p.m. 340 10 25
RiivonHWood - 0" ^ -0 11 0J
It i» ley Lwidlng 7 25 4 45 111>
Iridiam 7 611 1 50
S'ow Haven 8 01 6 10 11 55
Hartford gft. 5 'JO 1150
Miison City- 8l O .» l-O*
Clifton .. 8 JO 8 35 2 10
I'I. Plea-tint H 5; ; 10 12 3»
nlllpolIs 0 I.; J» 27 12 50
in uiuloio 10 u» ' :j-_' -00
llnntluKton fio i> 1. t> °-l«*

a. m. !' m. r. m.

Nonrn HOUND. 2 4 6
p. m. p. m. a. m.

Wheeling. 112 1'. 0 4S 9 45
Kenwood n <'3"i 9 :»
Monndsvlllo ...... 11 4-' 6 io 9 iu
S'cw, Martinsville. 10 45 5 07 s 03
-istowvlllo 10 25 4 48 7 -10
mi'tidly l" i:< 4 30| 7 27
>t. .Mary* 9 4> -1 00 6 :i0
kVilllaiiifctovvn v 10 20 'j 10 p. sc.
I'arkcraburtf 2 4> ;» 4.» fH oo
Belleville ko:I (10 a.m. 7 20
lUtVonsWood.. 7 23 1 20 6 40
Itipiey landing 7 0" 12 51 6 18
5raila in I-'-'1' v
S'OW liavcti 6 12 IS I t
llartfovd .. B26|12 1l 6:«
Mason City » 12 U» 5 ;»
Jllfton 6 1*i; 11 8 5 2>
i'f. l'lca«ant 6 15 II4 t
ailti' In 5 :?» 11 ioI::7 .

luynndotto 4 a» 10 n'» HI»
lluollntflou 115 »'' t3 0j

a. m a. m. v. m.
W. .1. H'llHWN', 0. P. A.

Wheeling Brldne & Terminal Ry.
C. O DliiW.n r:K Ilocvivcr.

Tlnio Tobl N'o. 13. to ink oil-: H a. ra.,
H'.itidftv. N'ovein l>oi 1:' IvK

Loavo cilnj*--fssixi. ft:l». J11 a m, f2:20,
-3:15. t' rl» 'JO p. in.
Lcavoi'onli^iila.j8:00,|9:51{211:lilo. w.,12:26,

3:21.11: '6. jja:06 n. iu
I .cart- Martin's Kerry.[8:12, t9:G7, <11:52 a. in.,

2:32. < :!::? fl-42.
Arrlvo T"riniiial J nnet Ion.tS: 17. f10:03, §11 :.>0

u m.. t- ,:l V'*:I8 p. in.
Leave Terminal Junction.17:22. j>9:00, a. m.,
:40, a. in.. i|3:W\ il t5:11. fS.45 p in.

I.eaV"- Martini >.17:28, ^9:07 a.a>., »12:4J,
t4:I«, f »: ft*. -:52 p. in.

I.. ^voPenlnmtlfl.t7:3i,29:l4a.ra. ?12:51, it.11,
4:i;. f$:;\ f8:5Hp. m. r';
Arrive Wiioe .f7:10, §9:20 a. m.,
' Diiilv. tDaiiyoxdopt .-innclay. JSitndayi only.
Ail'.rains will ruuo;i Pjistorn Time.

J. li TA ObSM. superintendent.

Wheeling & Elm Grove RaliroacL
On and alter Saturday. October 1« li^A tratni

Will run a* lollowx. citv liino:
Lbavk V/iuxunq.>j:00u. m.. ":Mi in.. 8:)]

i. in.,9:00 a. m., 10:0aiu in.. 11:00 a in.. 12-03 in..
:00 p. in.; 2:09 p. m., !:OJ p. in.. l:OJ p. in., :iI

-> in., 6:oo(>. m., 7:00 p. in.,8:W t*. m., 9:.»J p.
n.. II:00 I'.Mn.
i.RAVB .!i.>i»<»ttovr-^l:00a. in.. 7:03.1. m.. 8:))

l ni..'J Oil. m 10:00 a. m 11:00 a in.. I'itIM m.
1:00 p. m.. :0y ^ in.. 3:00 p. in. *.:00 p. m.. >:))
x in.. G:iX) p. ia., 7:00 p. in.. 8:0J p in., 9:lCp.
a.. 10 10 p. in.
°Dall>\ oxcapt Sunday.
Busday.Cftnrcb trains loave Elm Orova a;

Od Goucrul M.i'iajat


